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THI'M
Lots of
e o p I e

lave thin
lair. Per-la- ps

their
parents
had thin

MAm hair;
their
per-

haps
children have thin
hair. But this does
not make it necessary
for them to have thin
hair.

you
thing

One mm
may
rely
upon

makes the hah-- healthy
and vigorous: makes
it grow thick and
long. It! cures dan-- f
dnuff also.

It always restores
color to gray hair,
all the dark, rich color
of early life. There Is
no longer need of
your looking old be-

fore your time.
, $!.( botM. AH tfror girts.

.
- A a rwMy for reatnrlng color

to lie hair I lfHeve Ayr's Hair
Vlpirha no Cqnal. It lia always
given uim perfect aatialaAtioy in
every way.

fra,A.X.ftrKiu;
Aag.lSrlC Hmmondiart,l(.y.

WtMm Ihm Brnoim.
" He will Mmd yon a bnnk The
Ilulr and Pcnlp frM, HMin teqnrt.
It you ln not .uktaln all th brixflu;u expected from the uae of the
Vigor write Uie Doctor about It.

Address
Da-J.- ATEn.

Lowfll, Matt.

I'lMtWSSJOyAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. ?.

CHivful iittwitio.n jrivpn to
collations.

R F LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Honsti. a. v.

B&SSicriil intention uiven
to nil liusinHsj entrusted t
liis cuiv.'S

23. 1900.

J.' W. TODU. GEO. V. VE1.L.

TOQD&PElt,
ATIOllSEYS A'l LAW,

JKFFEUSON, S. C.

Will priicticft rpgiilarl.y in the
courts of Wntauga. Ilcadqnar-tei- s

at Coftpy's Hotel during
couit. .5-4-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATWllhEY A1 LA- W-

BOONE, N. C
Prompt attention given to

all mntters of h legal riture.
US'Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special
ty- -

8-23--1 900.

Dn. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist!

BANNER'S ELK. N, C

No Kniie; No Burning Out.
. Highest refereucaMijd endors
nients of prominent persons kuc- -

eesfullv treated in Va., Term.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid of

a cancerous growth no matter
how mall. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

WASH1NOTON LETTER.

From our Rernlar Correipondeul

Thp Hnniift PUitt combine
ntrrtfuxt TpiM.v'h Pivgidentinl
n.pirntiMife, is the newest
tiling in the pnlitiml Held. It
wsh intended to he Ptrietlv
pit ret nffiiir. but noniebodv
leaked. The ntory as told in
Washington. Hn.vsthat ne- v-

rn I trusted lieutenants of
SenatoiH Ha'unn and Piatt,
iiict in a hotel, not n thou
Rnnd miles from Washington
and entered inton deal, and
pledged their reppertive pnil)

ripals to work together in ta
kinsr whatever Btepa .that
mitrht he made neeeRtmry h.v

Tedd.v'n western trip to head
off any boom that might he
started for his nomination
for President. Phitt'H men
tried to get Hanna's men to
eommit their chief to tip np
port of Governor Odell hb
Mr Mrkiiiley'n 8ueeesor, but
that was further than the
HaunaiteH were willing togo.
Thev agreeil that no other
New Yoik men would be put
forward by Hanna as a ea- u-

lidate for the PreHideatial
nomination, and that if Mr.
Roosevelt eould not be kept
ont of the nomination in any
otfiei way than by nomina
ting Odel,. II unua w o 11 1 d
throw his influence f him.
jyieanwhile, Piatt's men are
to boom Odell and insiat that
he will have thesolid support
of the New York deign t ion to
the National Convention and
that the name of no other
N-- w York Candidate will be
presented. The gnwie is not
to openly fis;ht Teddy, but
simply to ignore his Candida
cy and nndwmine whatever
strength he may develop else
where, bv making it apparent
that he is not seriously con-

sidered as a candidate in his
own State. At the Piatt end
of the deal they regard it as
advantageous to Odell, but
the Hanna men do not tak
that view of it. TVy . think
that they hae made a deal
that will give them the help
of the Piatt machine to kill
Teddy at hnm, bnt no not
bel eve that Odell will show
enonuh strength outside of
New York, to give them anv
trouble when the get ready
to spring the name of Hnn-nn- 's

candidnte Tbevnre all
a iitfle bit afraid of the hur-

rah with the vounger repnbli
cans associated with Han- -

na's nime.
Captain Parker, onp of Ad-

miral Schley's counsel, who
spent nearly all of last week
searching the records of the
Navy Department, and who
will resume the work this
week, filed a formal protest
with Acting Secretary Has-k- ett

against the espionage he
was subjected to while doing
the work. Mr. Hask' tt'e ex-

planation was 1htthnaval
regulations required an offi-

cer to be present, when a per-

son not connected with tfie
service was allowed to exam-
ine the official reeoids of the
department, but Capr. Park-
er did not think that the na
val regulations required an
officer to be on eacn side of
hira. making note of every-
thing be copied from the rec-

ords, as was actually the
case. The truth of the matter

if) 1 hat t he clique which has
bceii hounding A d in i r a 1

Schley ever since the begin-

ning J)f the war with Spain
are thoroughly frightened
they know that the country
will not stand for such meth-

ods as they have been guilty
of in thir efforts to disgrace
Admiral Schlev, and fear the
exposure that will be brought
about by the evidence before
th Court of Inquiry, unless
stubborn facts can he jug-

gled out of that evidence.
Capt. Parker has discovered
several important facts in the
official records, which sup
port Admiral Schley's inten-

tions concerning his move
ments, while in command of
the Flying squadron which

was searching for the Span-

ish fleet, itid he expects to
find more.
- If Mr. John R. Garrison,
Auditor of Porto Rico, who
was formerly Comptroller of
Cnnenev. isn't more careful
in the interviews hHgiVP1 out
about Porto Rica n mutters,
during his present viait to
Wiihhington, he may soon be
hunting for a new job. Think
of such admissions as the fol-

lowing, in an interview inten
ded to shew the great and
glorious things we have ac
complished for Porto Rico:

"The American system of

government is proving more
costly than that of theSpan- -

iardv. Thus far the influx of
Allien an money has not
been so rapid or prolific as
was generally expected."

Comptroller Traeewell. ol

the treasury, whose o. k. is
required befommy doubtful
requisition on the Treasury
can be paid, evidently does
not stand in fear of the par
ty bosses, as he has just ren-

dered a decision which breaks
up a little scheme of Director
Merriam, of the Census Bu

reau, to put $2,500 a . ear in

the pocket of a favorite, who
already draws that amount
through a sinecure position
in the

" Geological Survey.
Comptroller Traeewell hasde
cidl that the Act of Con

irivi-- s piohibiting the draw
ing of j wo government sa!a
ries by oie person, meant ex

actlv what it savs. Some
thing like a year ago, Henry
Gannett, who is. on- the pay
roll of the G"'rraphiYal Sur
vey, for 2. ."'JO a year, was
appointed of the
Census, on a salary of $2,- -

500 a rear, bnt he has not
been allowed to draw the lat
ter sala ry . Com m ihsionr M er

Ham wrote to the Coptroller
to know why and received an
exhaustive opinion, the sub-

ject of which was that Mr

Gannett had not Ven allow
ed to d raw wa buy as h t en
8U8 official, becuuse his ap
pointment wasllegal.

OASTOniA.
Ban the Yn Haw Always Borght !

Signature
of

THE HAGUE MCCORKLE

-- IMPORTE1.S AND
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Q. W McGuire, Sr., Whs
born Dec, 11. 1927, and died
July 10. 1901, aged 73 years,
G months and 30 davs.
'A ruddy drop ol manly blood
Tin surging sea outweighs

The subject of I hie sketch
was born in Ahe county, N.

C, an I thereon the New RU

er, he spmt his early boy
hood days; in thesummer on
the farm and embracing the
little opportunities of winter
in school in the old fashioned
way. lthough his opportu
nitips were meagre, he ob-

tained a fair education for
his day.

At the age of 19 he was
married' to Miss Sarah Greer,
and seven children blessed
the happy union, two of
whom have gone to their re-wa- id.

On July 20, 1P62, he enlist
ed in the Confederate service,
Co. L, 58th N. C. Reg. Being
a man of 35 upon the meri-

dian of life, he inarched proud
ly away under the stars und
bars to serve his country lor
what he thought was right.
For four year he wore the
grej', and took part in the
battles of Missionary Ridge,
Lookout Mountain. Dalton,
Resacca and Ringgold. He
was wounded in the arm on
I line 10, '01, near Marieta,
Ga.; was captured on June
22, '64, and placed in Camp
Douglas, a Federal prison at
Chicago. There he served 11
months, during which lime
he had small pox and scurvy
from which his health was
broken down.

After llie biirrender h he

turned once more .towards
the Carolina hills; toward a

little family and sweet house
hoNtiesfoi which his heart
so long had yearned.

In the spring of '60 hemov
ed to the Western part of
IVatnuga count nt that,
time a back-wood- s country,
grown bos and girls h a d

never heard a gospel
sermon. Here in this des-

ert land he procured preach-

ers from a distance to preach
in hi little mountain home.
The Lord did wonderfully
bless his iffurts hnre in this
new hVld. Beech Mountnin
church was soon established,
and he brought his letter
from Old South Fork church
of whh-- he had I:mi a mem-

ber since his boyhood, and
joined in the new body, and
for lo these many yfnrs he

has stood at h.-- r helm, and
I ike Li rd Nelson a t Tra fa Igar ,

he leaped upon the top mast
and cried, "don't give up the
ship!'' yea, the ship o? Zion.

In his latter days he be
came more huI more conse

If the action of yojr bowels in

not easy ami 'regular seriouscom
plications niitst be the result. Df-Wit- t's

Little Kai ly Risers will re
move this aanjier. Sale, pleasant
and eflftfctive. Morctz & Farthing,
z. n. luichatinaii.

DRY GOODS GOMPANY

WHOLESALERS

QREENSDOHO, N. 6.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell no'hingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on ns when
in Greensboro, or to see our tra yelling salesmen before plac
ing orders elsewhere.

U. h. JENKINS., Jr., 8aleKmaTtn.

crated and seemed to realize
that he was Hearing his heav
enly home. His faith in the
Lord seemed to grow strong
er and his visions of glory
brighter. Truly has Job said:
"The pa t h of I he just is as a
shininglight t hat shines more
and more to the perfect day"
And as his end grew near h

said: "I am going away to
the South." probably remem
bering of reading of A bra in
when the Lord called him in
Chaldea, and he journeyed
South toward the promised
Canaan. And as he sank low
er in the scale of life we hear
him talking of the beauties
cf the other side and says:
"Cover my bed with rosos."
Why could I not whisper in
his ear some sweet message
to tell some loved ones gone
before?

And on that beautiful, qui
et July morning, after the sun
had kissed the eastern hoii
zon, he yielded up the ghost.
We consigned his body to
mother earth there to await
the resurrection morn, while
his sonl fled away to join the
ransomed throng on the oth
er side where emeralds of
amaranth decorate the city
of light.

(i. W. McGuike, Jr.

A MinMer'8 Wood Work.

"I had a severe attack of
bilious colic, got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Pow-er- ,

of Emporia, Kan. "M.y
neitthbor across the street
was sick for over a week, had
two or three bottles ol medi-

cine ti urn the doctor. He
used them for three or four
(lays without lelief, then call
ed in another doctor who
treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so
discharged him. 1 went over
to see him the next morning.
Ue said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, that they had
been running off so long that
it was almost bloody flux. I

asked him if - he had tnnl
Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy and
he said, 'No.' I went home
and brought him my bottle
and gave him one dose; told
him to tnke another nose in
fifteen or twenty minutes if

he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entire-
ly cured." For sale by
Blackburn.

There is no kind of adverti
sing so cheap as newspaper
advertising and there is no
kind that produces such im

mediate and satisfactory re

turns, says the Worcester
Spy. The posting of bills, the
use of street car signs and
the mulling of circulars cost
infinitely more per thousand
for the same amount of 'ad
vertising, und it is seldom so
effecti ve.

"My baby was terribly sick
with the diarrhoea," says J.
H. Doak, of Williams, Ore
go n. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's
assistance', and as a last rj
sort we tried ChuinberUdnV
colic, cholera and diairhoea
reined. I am happy to sa
it gave immediate relief ami
a complete cure." For sale
by Blackburn.

Tell a boj to do as he plea

ses and he will do it without
a murmur.

tinca ytmO tavaX OC Joj mi aqi poou
tvq !iiJ imaIaJS .oooqof

Hood'h Pills
Arc prepared from Na-

ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
rrciwircd bj C.I. Hood & Oo.,LoweII.Maia.

Toting In Dixie.

Pittsburg Gazette,
In Louisiana and in North

Carolina the law allows all
men to vote whoso grand fa
thers voted.

In Virginia it is proposed
in the constitutional conven
tion to grant the suffrage to
widows of Confederate sol
diers,

tf'hcn they get thoroughly
warmed up to the work.qual
iflcations like the following
may be adopted:

White men may vote every
day for a week.

Negroes must do their vo
ting before the polls open.

Every red headed male citi
zen shall have six votes.

Colonels shall be allowed
to put 25 ballots in the box
nt each election, and generals
50 ballots.

White men may deposit one
ballot for each female mem
ber of their families, besides
thoBe to which they are them
selves entitled.

White men may fiend their
ballots by mail or niay vote
bv proxy.

P. T. Tuoiiihh. Sumpterville, Al

abama.. was suffering from
dyspepnia when I begun to take.
Kotlol Pyspepsitt Cure. I took
several bottles and can digest
nnvtliitar." Kodol DvsneDsia
Cure is the only preparation con
taining a'l the natural digestive
fluids. It gives weak (stomachs en
tiro rout, restoring their natural
condition. Moretz and Farthing.
zuu uchanan.

Another ministerial crank
broken loose in Chicago. His
name is Leach, and he says
there will be few men in heav
en. We are afraid the Rev.
Mr. Leach is fixing a way to
drive many women from the
church. If the Creator hadn't
intended that man and wo-

man should tread the ways
of life and the hereafter to-

gether, we believe he would
have made different arrange-
ments in the garden of Eden.

Democrat.- --Times

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tie DUcorerer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Wtrk Is
Eia Laboratory. ,

There is a disease prevailing In thi
country most dangerous because to decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
II heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result ol kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and tho sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. .

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot the new dis-

covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles, it has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp.
Root and Its wonderful urea. Addraw
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper. '4 .


